Welcome to Camp!
Week of June 17-June 21
For each camp, please have your child bring the following:
 1 drink
 1 snack
 1 refillable water bottle
 Sunscreen and hat
All personal belongings (food, clothing, bags, water bottles, etc.) should be clearly labeled with the child’s name.

Half-Day Morning Camp (8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.)
LITTLE BREAKFAST BAKERS
Little Breakfast Bakers campers will go on a culinary adventure as they learn to bake a variety of breakfast foods including
biscuits, muffins, cinnamon rolls, and much more! Campers will work together to create tasty baked goods from start to
finish. Kids will learn basic culinary skills such as measuring, mixing, and how to follow recipes. At the end of camp each
day, campers will get to eat their work. *Some ingredients may contain peanuts, tree nuts, dairy, gluten, or eggs.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Play Dough
 Banana Bread Muffins
 Cinnamon Rolls

 Strawberry Pop-tarts
 Biscuits
 Maple Yogurt Cake

 Blueberry Oatmeal
Bars
 Ham & Egg Croissants
 Glazed Donuts

 Apple Turnovers
 Cheese Scones
 Crumb Cake

 Pineapple Sticky Buns
 Bagels
 Cereal Cookies

What to bring and/or wear:
 Change of clothes in a Ziploc bag with your child’s name on it
 Long hair tied back
Counselors: Bailey, Celeste, Josh, Kintwon
C.I.T.s: Alyssa, Janiah, Zoe
Programmer: Amanda High, ahigh@orangecountync.gov

LEGO STAR WARS
In addition to providing hours of fun, LEGO is a great educational tool, developing skills in patterning, fine-motor
coordination and thinking in 3-D. Participants will be able to recreate their favorite Star-Wars scenes after building
replicas of different characters and ships from the series.
Monday

Tuesday

 Lego Sets
 Lego Sets
 Which Character am I?  Would you Rather?
 Stomp the Storm
 Defrost Han Solo
Troopers

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Lego Sets
 Escape from the Trash
Compactor
 Star Wars Mad Libs

 Lego Sets
 Rescue Princess Leia
 Build your own R2D2

 Lego Sets
 Light Saber Pool
Noodles
 Light Saber Training

Counselors: Elliott, Josh, Terrance, Virginia
C.I.T.s: Ian
Programmer: Sid Peterson, speterson@orangecountync.gov

PIANO—JUNIOR
In this fun and open environment, children will learn the fundamentals of musical theory, history, orchestra instruments,
vocalization, and a core emphasis on piano. Through both one-on-one and group instruction, campers will acquire the
basics of keyboarding. Campers will have a joint performance with Piano—Senior Camp participants held on Friday at
5:00 p.m.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Introduction
 History of piano
 Exploring black/white
keys











 Music symbols (cont.)
 Treble v. bass
 Tempo/dynamics






Finger numbers
Musical alphabet
Rhythm/beat
Beginning musical
terminology

Notes names
Music symbols
Shapes of notes
Rhythm store game

Instructor: Elena Marinina
C.I.T.: Lucas Calvin
Programmer: James Lyon, jlyon@orangecountync.gov

Pizza man game
Rhythm fish game
Three questions game
Performance at 5:00
p.m.

BASEBALL—SENIOR
Baseball camp is designed to teach kids the fundamentals such as hitting, throwing, catching, and base running. Along
with developing children’s skills, instruction will emphasize fair play, sportsmanship, leadership, and decision making
skills. Campers will depart for Cedar Grove Park at 8:15 a.m. and return to Central Recreation Center at 12:00 p.m.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday





















 Fun & Games

Base running
Throwing
Ground balls
Where to go/where to
throw

Circle ball toss
Hitting
Fielding fly balls
Force plays/tag plays

Relay throws
Sliding
Infield practice
Communication

Cut-offs
Pickle
Base races
Situations

What to bring and/or wear:
 Gloves, batting helmets, and other sport-specific gear are not required but recommended if campers have their own;
gloves will be provided for those who do not have their own
 Wear clothes appropriate for physical activity and close-toed shoes; no skirts, long pants, sandals, crocs, etc.
 Bring or wear sneakers and a change of socks for use off the field
Counselors: Brian, Emma
Programmer: Amanda High, ahigh@orangecountync.gov

CANVAS PAINTING—SENIOR
Campers will have fun learning the process of canvas painting while exploring the various styles of art such as graffiti art,
abstract art, van Gogh art, and others. Classes will include demonstrations on color mixing, paint application, and
sketching. Canvas painters will create their own artwork to take home and display.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Stylized Waterscape

 Aladdin Starry Night

 Blue Willow Plate

 Aquatic Creatures

 Pop Art Animal

What to bring and/or wear:
 Wear clothes that can get messy from paint
Instructor: Trena Jones
Counselor: Julia
Programmer: James Lyon, jlyon@orangecountync.gov

Half-Day Afternoon Camp (1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.)
STORYTIME ADVENTURES
Storytime comes alive. Campers will share a muffin with a moose and create a smorgasbord like Eric Carle’s “The Very
Hungry Caterpillar”. Using inspiration from a different children’s books, campers will create crafts, treats, and play games.
We’ll make reading fun and delicious! *Some ingredients may contain peanuts, tree nuts, dairy, gluten, or eggs.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

 Green Eggs & Ham
 Cloudy with a Chance
of Meatballs

 The Very Hungry
Caterpillar
 Dragons love Tacos

 If You Give a Mouse a
Cookie
 The Berenstain Bears
The Big Honey Hunt

 Curious George Makes  Fancy Nancy and the
Pancakes
Delectable Cupcakes
 Who Took the Cookie
 Charlie and the
from the Cookie Jar
Chocolate Factory

What to bring and/or wear:
 Long hair tied back
 Change of clothes in a Ziploc bag with your child’s name on it
Counselors: Alexis, Erin, Krista
C.I.T.s: Janiah, Lucas, Madelyn
Programmer: Amanda High, ahigh@orangecountync.gov

Friday

CANVAS PAINTING—JUNIOR
Campers will have fun learning the process of canvas painting while exploring the various styles of art such as graffiti art,
abstract art, van Gogh art, and others. Classes will include demonstrations on color mixing, paint application, and
sketching. Canvas painters will create their own artwork to take home and display.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Stylized Waterscape

 Aladdin Starry Night

 Blue Willow Plate

 Aquatic Creatures

 Pop Art Animal

What to bring and/or wear:
 Wear clothes that can get messy from paint
Instructor: Trena Jones
Counselor: Kelly
C.I.T.: Zetta
Programmer: James Lyon, jlyon@orangecountync.gov

VARIETY
Youth will have an action packed week with field trips daily to local recreational venues, museums, and natural resource
areas. At the various sites we visit, campers will also engage in art activities, group team-building activities, and group
games. In addition, there will be ample time for small group play and good, old-fashioned, wholesome summer fun.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Buffaloe Road Aquatic
Center

 Marbles Museum

 Palace Pointe

 Movie Aladdin

 Jumpstreet

What to bring and/or wear:
 Monday: appropriate swimwear, towel, change of dry clothes
 Wednesday: athletic-style clothing; must wear or bring socks for bowling and skating
 Friday: waiver for Jumpstreet
Counselors: Cassandra, Robyn, Serena, Veronica
Programmer: Robyn Glass, rglass@orangecountync.gov

BASKETBALL—SENIOR
Basketball camp is designed to teach kids the fundamentals such as dribbling, passing, shooting, and defense. Basketball
camp will consist of stretching, skill development, scrimmages, and skill competitions. Along with developing children’s
basic skills, instruction will emphasize fair play, sportsmanship, leadership, and decision-making skills. Children will be
placed into groups according to age; groups will be led by one or more camp leaders.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday























 Shooting
 Dribbling
 Favorite activities of
the week
 Scrimmage

Dribbling
Shooting
Positions
Scrimmage

Passing
Shooting
Violations (Rules)
Scrimmage

Defense
Dribbling
Rebounding
Fouls (Rules)
Scrimmage

Defense
Dribbling
Shooting
Setting Screens
Scrimmage

What to bring and/or wear:
 Clothing and footwear appropriate for indoor athletic activity. No sandals, flip-flops, crocs, etc. No jeans or skirts.
Counselors: Kaylen, Lauren, Namron
Programmer: James Lyon, jlyon@orangecountync.gov

PIANO—SENIOR
In this fun and open environment, children will learn the fundamentals of musical theory, history, orchestra instruments,
vocalization, and a core emphasis on piano. Through both one-on-one and group instruction, campers will acquire the
basics of keyboarding. Campers will have a joint performance with Piano—Junior Camp participants held on Friday at
5:00 p.m.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

 Introduction
 History of Piano
 Position/fingering

 Music symbols
 Music elements:
dynamics
 Classical era intro
 Strings






Thursday

Shapes of notes
 Treble v. bass
Music elements: tempo  Music elements:
harmony
Romantic era intro
 Romantic era (cont.)
Woodwinds
 Brass

C.I.T.: Alyssa
Programmer: James Lyon, jlyon@orangecountync.gov

Friday





Major chords
Modern Era
Percussion
Performance at 5:00
p.m.

Camp Logistics
EXTENDED CARE (MORNING & AFTERNOON)
Extended care is available in the morning (7:00 a.m.-8:00 a.m.) and
afternoon (5:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.) for a fee of $15 per session per week.
During extended care, campers are supervised by at least two
Recreation Division staff. Campers can participate in free play activities
including card and board games, coloring, LEGO® play, or their own
preferred quiet-time activity. Campers not picked up from their
afternoon camp by 5:15 p.m. will be escorted into extended care and
assessed a $5 late pickup fee; payment required at the time of pickup.

MORNING DROP-OFF & KISS & GO

Kiss & Go will be available for drop off beginning at 7:45 a.m. each morning. Kiss & Go drivers should enter the drive in
front of the central Recreation Center from Tryon Street. Staff at the front steps will open your car door and welcome your
child(ren) to camp. Campers will be supervised upstairs to the gym for check-in and parents can exit the front drive onto
Hassel Street. Parents wishing to escort their child(ren) into camp should go to the rear gravel parking lot and enter the
gymnasium through the rear doors. Kiss & Go will be available until 8:10 a.m. Campers dropped off after 8:10 a.m. or for
afternoon camps should enter through the front doors and be escorted by a parent to their camp room.

LUNCH

Campers enrolled in Half-day Camps may participate in lunch supervision (12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m.). Campers in full-day
Preteen Adventure camp will return for Lunch Monday through Thursday, but will have lunch off-site on Friday. Lunch is
not provided; campers must bring their own non-perishable meals. Refrigerator and microwave are not available. Lunch
Supervision is included in a full day of camp enrollment (morning and afternoon camps combined). Lunch Supervision is
available for $15 for campers enrolled in only a half-day of camp. Campers not picked up from their morning camp by
12:15 p.m. will be escorted into the lunch supervision with their appropriate age group and assessed a $5 late pick-up fee;
payment is required at time of pickup.
Lunch will occur on the following schedule:
12:00 p.m.-12:20 p.m.

12:20 p.m.-12:40 p.m.

12:40 p.m.-1:00 p.m.

4-6-years-old & 10-12-years-old

Lunch

Gymnasium

Playground

7-9-years-old

Playground

Lunch

Gymnasium

Campers enrolled in Morning Half-day Camps will be signed out of their morning camp by a counselor or other staff and
escorted to the lunchroom. Campers enrolled in Afternoon Half-day Camps and participating in lunch supervision should
report to the appropriate area based on their age and arrival time. Parents signing in a camper during a transition time
may be asked to wait until all campers are escorted to their appropriate spaces to ensure the safety and custody of all
children in camp.
Campers in the lunch area, gymnasium, and playground will be supervised by no fewer than two counselors or adult staff
per space. Additionally, one staff member will be available in the lobby throughout the lunch supervision period to
supervise building access, vending machines, and water fountains.
After the lunch supervision period, campers will be signed out of lunch supervision by a counselor or other staff and
escorted to their afternoon camp. Parents arriving to pick up a child who participated in a Morning Half-day Camp and
Lunch Supervision should sign their child out of the appropriate space based on the schedule above. Parents signing out a
camper during a transition time may be asked to wait until all campers are escorted to their appropriate spaces to ensure
the safety and custody of all children in camp.

PICK-UP
Children must be signed out no later than 12:15 p.m. for morning camps and 5:15 p.m. for afternoon/full-day camps.
Anyone picking a child up from camp will be required to show ID and the name on the ID must match one of the names
listed on your child’s authorized pick-up list. In the event that a pickup person forgets his/her ID, the person must
provide us with their name and the password that you selected at registration in order to sign the child out from camp. If
you need to update your child’s pickup list, please visit the main office at drop-off. At 12:05 p.m., any campers not picked
up from morning camps will be escorted to the appropriate lunch area for their age group and can be picked up from that
location. At 5:05 p.m., any campers not picked up from afternoon camps will be escorted to extended care and can be
picked up from that location. Any children not picked up by the designated pick-up time (15 minutes after camp
conclusion) will be escorted assessed a $5 late pick-up fee; payment is required at time of pickup.

WHAT TO BRING AND/OR WEAR

Please review the items to bring and/or wear for each camp. In addition, all campers should bring a snack and drink for
each camp, a water bottle, and sunscreen with their name on it. Campers may not bring large amounts of money,
valuables, toys or collectables, or hand-held electronics. Cell phone use is prohibited at camp.

